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Have the Grown Ups Grown Up?

National Centre for Children's Literature, a
wing of National Book Trust, India, organised
an interactive discussion with renowned
author Ms Jujja Weislander from Sweden and
Mr Lennart Jonsson, eminent journalist and
psychotherapist on the topic 'Have the Grown
Ups Grown Up? : Revisiting Fantasy in Life'
at Lady Shri Ram College for Women,
University of Delhi on 21 October 2011. The
discussion was organized in close
association with the Department of
Elementary Education, Lady Shri Ram
College for Women.
Ms Jujja Weislander was the Guest of
Honour on the occasion. Ms Weislander
is the author of the book for children
Mama Moo on a Swing, published by NBT.
She requested parents “to read story books
to children laudable”. She said that parents
download books in their ipods and give
them to children to listen to the stories.
She added that though she is not opponent
of new technology 'but nothing surpasses
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your voice, it is you who can understand
your child better.'
The author said that children cannot
express themselves in their own language
which makes them unhappy. Reading fairy
tales, stories about our own self etc in
authentic language gives them satisfaction
and courage to speak for themselves and
helps them stand up for what is right and
what is wrong.
While sharing his experience as a
psychotherapist, Mr Lennart Jonsson said,
"children's books are important; they help
them grow up."
Earlier, Shri M A Sikandar, Director,
NBT welcomed the speaker and guests
present on the occasion. He said, “I do
hope that many such collaborative
programmes will be organised in near
future with the college”. He also
announced that , “NBT will have a new book
shop at Faculty of Arts, University of
Delhi.”
Mr Arvind Kumar, former Director of
NBT also spoke on the occasion and
thanked NBT for inviting him. The
discussion was well attended by renowned
authors, publishers, scholars, teachers and
students of the college.
At the end, Mr Manas Ranjan
Mahapatra, Editor (NCCL) and Prof.
Sujata Chakraborti proposed the vote of
thanks. Dwijendra Kumar, Assistant Editor,
NBT compered the proceedings.
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Ebethoi
Raghu Leishangthem

There once was a little girl whose name
was Ebethoi. She lived on the Loktak
Lake near Imphal, capital of Manipur.
Ebethoi had no sisters or brothers. Her
mother was a widow. So mother and
daughter had only each other in the
world. They were very poor. Their
home was a tiny but built on the phum,
as the floating marshes on the lake are
known.
No other children lived nearby. But
Ebethoi had company enough. In the
tuojh 2012@2

winter, the sky grew crowded and noisy
with birds that flew down from the high
Himalayas. In the summer, the dancing
sangai and other deer came to feed on
the water plants that grew on the phum.
They were gentle, shy creatures,
Ebethoi would crouch down, very still
and quiet, to watch them graze. Then
there were the fishes. Below the lake’s
surface they swarmed—hundreds of
thousands of them—in all sorts of
shapes, colours and sizes.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

One day, Ebethoi and her mother
went rowing on the lake in their canoe.
They were going to catch some fish.
They used a net stretched on a bamboo
frame. As Ebethoi watched, her mother
dipped the net into the lake. Then she
lifted it out of the water. There in the
centre was one small ngakha-mei-ngangbi, which is a kind of barb fish with a
red tail fin. “Hi!” said Ebethoi’s mother
to the fish, as she slipped it back into
the lake. “Back you go into the water,
young ngakha-mei-ngang-bi. Next time
bring your parents, brothers, sisters and
friends.”
To the little girl, it sounded as though
her mother was inviting the fish to come
back with its family and friends to play
with her. That day Ebethoi decided that
the fishes were her special friends.
Time went by. Ebethoi’s mother was
taken ill. She passed away. Ebethoi was
left alone in the floating hut.
The water lilies and lotuses on the
lake became her garden. The birdsong
in the sky above became the music for
her dance. Ebethoi learned to paddle the
canoe. She ate lotus seeds and water
chestnuts to stay alive.
Now the fishes in the Loktak Lake
were her constant companions. The days
turned into months and then into years.
The fishes brought up Ebethoi. She even
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learned their language. They would swim
up to her hut for a chat every now and
then.
“Eta,” a soft, bubbly voice would call.
Eta means friend. It is the way girls
address each other in Meitilon, which is
the language of Manipur.
It was the ngakha-mei-ngang-bi that
her mother had set free.
“Eta- Ebethoi! Are you afraid of
being alone?”
“No. Why should I be afraid when
you are there for me?”
“Oh yes. We are all very close by. If
you’re ever afraid, all you need to do is
call out to us.”
“You know I will, Eta.” Ebethoi would
reply.
“But Eta…” the ngakha-mei-ngangbi asked shyly. “Would you save us from
the fishermen?”
“Of course I would, Eta. You are my
special friends, always looking out for
me. You don’t need to ask.”
“That makes me feel so much
better.” And with the flip of a bright tail
fin, the little fish would dive down under
the water.
Sometimes they would talk about
their home.
“Look, Eta! How the cool breeze
from the Thang-jing Hills make the
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ripples dance on the lake. Listen to the
voices of our mothers and grandmothers
singing in the sky over Loktak. Isn’t our
place the most beautiful on earth?”
Ebethoi would say.
“Yes Eta,” her friend would agree.
“This is the land of Khamba and Thoibi,
the home of Lord Thang-jing.” The little
fish spoke of the legends of the land, and
of the god that watched over them. It is
so beautiful, that we even sing songs
about the beauty of Loktak Lake.”
Then it added: “Eta- Ebethoi, I love
you dearly. I would give my life for you.
All the fishes in the lake agree with me.
If you are ever hungry, don’t be afraid to
catch us in your net. You can sell us at
the Sana Keithel, the big market.”
“What are you saying Eta!” Ebethoi
was horrified at the thought. “I would
rather die of starvation. Besides, if I
sold you off at the Sana Keithel, I
wouldn’t have any friends left, would I?
I wouldn’t survive without you, Eta.”
In unison, the fishes cried, “Ebethoi,
even you don’t catch and sell us, there
are other humans on the lake. The
fishermen are sure to catch us all.”
“That cannot be. I shall protest. You
are all my friends. I shall ask them not to
spread their nets for you. If they don’t
listen to me, I will complain to Lord
Thang-jing.”
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“Your heart is pure and kind. Truly
you are the goddess of Loktak.”
And so Ebethoi grew into a fine
young woman. Surely the fishes were
right. She was like the goddess of
Loktak. Even the water birds sang her
praises and the deer bowed their heads
when she passed.
Then the fishermen came. They
spread their huge nets and began to trawl
the lake.
The fishes cried out: “Ho! EtaEbethoi—the fishermen have spread
their nets for us. Ho! Eta, save us please.”
The cries of the fishes echoed across
the waters.
Ebethoi pleaded, “Ho, fishermen!
Please don’t catch the fishes in my
Loktak. They are my friends. Please
leave them alone. Can’t you hear their
cries?”
But the fishermen paid her no heed.
They spread their nets wider for
Ebethoi’s friends.
Ebethoi’s eyes filled with tears.
“Ho fishermen! How can you be so
cruel? My friends are screaming out in
pain. Please do not hunt my friends the
fishes of Loktak!”
The fishermen still would not stop.
Ebethoi could not bear it any longer.
She prayed aloud to Lord Thang-jing.
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“Ha! Great grandfather Thang-jing,
the fishes are being destroyed by the
fishermen. I beg you—listen to the
prayers of your daughter. I ask you to
save my friends.”
Lord Thang-jing heard her pleas. He
sent for the wind god, who blew up a
fierce storm. The waves grew choppy.
The rain lashed down, even while the sun
shone from the sky. The boats were
overturned. The fishermen floundered
in the water. The fishes swam for cover
under Ebethoi’s hut built on the floating
phum.
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Alarmed by the sudden storm on
such a clear day, the fishermen paddled
and flapped their way home through the
water. “We have angered the great Lord
Thang-jing,” they gasped. “We will
never trawl here again.”
Ebethoi was overjoyed. She had
saved her friends. From that day on,
nobody dared disturb them again. And
Ebethoi and the fishes lived on Loktak
Lake, happily ever after.
Imphal (Manipur)
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Jamnagar!
Ruskin Bond

Adventures of Rusty and his friends
continue and two hours later they were
in Jamnagar in Gujarat. They had run
away from their school to experience
the world outside classrooms.
We stopped near a small tea-shop
and watched other people eating
laddoos and bhelpuri. We couldn’t even
afford a coconut.
“Where is the harbour?” I asked the
shopkeeper.
“Two miles from here,” he replied.
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“Are there any ships in port?” I
asked, relieved.
“What do you want with a ship?”
“Well, there’s only one, and it sails
today, so you had better hurry if you
want to go away on it.”
“Let’s go,” said Daljit.
“Wait!” said a young man who was
lounging against the counter. “It will
take you almost an hour to get there if
you walk. I will take you in my ghari.”
He pointed to a shabby pony-cart close
by. The pony did not look as though it
wanted to go anywhere.
“My pony is fast!” said the young
man, following our glances. “Never go
by appearances. She may look tired but
she runs like a champion! Get in, friends,
I will charge you only one rupee.”
“We don’t have any money,” I said.
“We’ll walk.”
“Eight annas, then,” he said. “Eight
annas and a glass of tea. Jump in,
friends!”
“All right,” said Daljit. “There’s no
time to lose. Eight annas and buy your
own tea.”
We climbed into the ghari, and the
youth jumped up in front and cracked
his whip. The pony lurched forward, the
wheels rattled and shook, and we set off
down the bazaar road at a tremendous
trot.
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“I didn’t know you had eight annas
left,” I said.
“I don’t,” said Daljit. “But we’ll
worry about that later. Your uncle can
pay!”
As soon as we were out of the town
and on the open road to the sea, the pony
went faster. She couldn’t help doing so,
as the road was downhill. The wind blew
my hair across my eyes, and the salty
tang of the sea was in the air.
Daljit shook me in his excitement.
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“We will soon be at the harbour,” he
said. “And then away at last!”
The driver called out endearments to
his pony, and, exhilarated by the sea
breeze and the comparative speed of his
carriage, he burst into song. As we
turned a bend in the road, the sea-front
came into view. There were several
small dhows close to the shore, and
fishing-boats were beached on the sand.
The fishermen were drying their nets
while children ran naked in the surf. A
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steamer stood out at sea and though I
could not make out its name from that
distance, I was sure it was the Lucy.
The ghari stopped at the beginning of
the pier, and we tumbled out and began
running along the pier. But even as we
ran, it became clear to me that the ship
was moving away from us, moving out
to sea. Its propeller sent small waves
rippling back to the pier.
“Captain!” I shouted. “Uncle Jim!
Wait for us!”
A lascar, sailor, standing in the stern,
waved to us; but that was all. I stood at
the end of the pier, waving my hands and
shouting into the wind.
“Captain Uncle Jim! Wait for me!”
Nobody answered. The seagulls,
wheeling in the wake of the steamer,
seemed to take up the cry—"Captain,
Captain. . ."
The ship drew further away, gaining
speed. And still I called to it in a hoarse,
pleading voice.
Yokohama, San Diego, Valparaiso,
London, all slipping away for ever. . .
We stood by ourselves on the pier,
in the late afternoon, with gulls wheeling
around us, mocking us with their calls.
A phrase from one of Uncle Jim’s letters
ran through my head. “First cal Aden, then
Suez and up the Canal. .. " But for me
there was only the long journey back, the
indignation of my guardian, the boredom
of the school-room.
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Daljit had been silent. When at last
I forced myself to look at him, I was
surprised to see him smiling. He did
not seem at all downcast.
“We’ve arrived too late,” he said.
“We’ve come hundreds of miles, and
we’re five minutes too late!”
“Never mind! Everything has been
for nothing. All our plans. . .”
“All our dreams!”
“What’s wrong with dreams?”
“Nothing. As long as they don’t
come true, we can keep on dreaming.
We’ll go back to school and we’ll have
other dreams.”
“I didn’t know you were a
philosopher, Daljit. And how do you
think we are going to get back to school?
Even if you sell your watch, it won’t be
enough. I’m fed up. I don’t want to go
anywhere, I’ll sit on this pier until my
uncle returns.”
“How long will you have to wait?”
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“One or two years,” I said, smiling.
“Don’t worry about getting back,”
said Daljit. “When we ran away, it had
to be a secret, but it isn’t a secret any
more. We’ll sell the watch, pay the
ghariwallah, and send a telegram!”
“To the Headmaster?”
“No. To an uncle of mine in
Bombay. He can come and fetch us in
his car. And he can take us back to school
in his car. We’ll travel in comfort this
time! We’ll eat chicken and ice-cream
all the way. We’ll enjoy ourselves for
a few days!”
“Yes,” I said. “We won’t have
anything to enjoy when we get back.”

I didn’t say much as we talked back
to the ghari. My thoughts were far away.
I reminded myself that next year, some
time, Uncle Jim would return in the Lucy,
an then I wouldn’t make another mistake.
I’d be on the ship long before it sailed.
And so I stopped and stared out to
sea for the last time. The steamer
looked very small in that vast expanse
of ocean.
This year, next year, some time. . .
Yokoham, Valparaiso, San Diego,
London. . .
(From the book Adventures of Rusty,
National Book Trust, India)

frryh jkuh
Mk- vpZuk okfy;k

frryh jkuh] frryh jkuh
rqe ckxksa dh gks egkjkuh
lqcg dks vkrh] “kke dks tkrh
fnu Hkj isMk+ as ij] eaMjkrh
ckx cxhph] Qqyokjh esa
bl D;kjh ls] ml D;kjh esa
Qwy&Qwy ij] mM+rha fQjrh
Ckkr u tkus] D;k rqe djrh
jax&fcjax
a ]s ia[kksa okyh
jl&ijkx dh rqe erokyhA
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286] Lusgdqt
a dkWyksuh
TkkSuiqj nf{k.k] dksV}kj
¼mÙkjk[kaM½
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ia[k okys ckck
eqds'k ukSfV;ky

oSHko tc fgeky; ds ml fc;koku esa
igqapk rks mldk ekFkk pdjk x;k A
mlds lkeus vkdk”k dks pwers cQZ ds
igkM+kas dh Ük`[a kyk Fkh A mxrs lwjt dh
fdj.ksa cQZ dh lrg ij Vdjkdj ,slh
ped iSnk dj jgh Fkha fd mYyqvksa dh
vka[ks Hkh pkSfa /k;kus yxsa A oSHko ds Bhd
ihNs tks igkM+ Fkk mlesa dqN nsonkj ds
isM+ mxs Fks A ogha dgha ls lQsn ikuh dk
,d >juk fxj jgk Fkk tks <yqok igkM+h
ij vkdj ugj dh rjg cg jgk Fkk A
blh ugj ds fdukjs cuh Fkh ckck dh
dqfV;k] vkSj ml le; og dqfV;k ds
vgkrs esa [kM+k Fkk A
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?kkl&Qw l dh
cuh ml dqfV;k ds ladjs
njokts ls tSls gh ckck
ckgj fudys&oSHko dh
f?kX?kh ca/k xbZ A bruh
fo”kky dn&dkBh ds
vkneh dks og igyh ckj
ns[k jgk Fkk A ckck us
diM+s ds uke ij ,d
Nky iguh Fkh A mudh
nk<+h c<+dj muds isV dks
Nw jgh Fkh A vka[kksa esa
,s l h ped fd tS l s
fpaxkfj;ka QwV jgh gksa A
^vkvks csVAs fgeky; esa rqEgkjk
Lokxr gSA ckck us eqldkrs gq, dgk rks
oSHko dh tSls tku esa tku vk xbZ A
ckck mldks vius lkFk dqfV;k ds vanj
ys x, A oSHko us igyh utj esa gh
dqfV;k dk tk;tk fy;k A
,d dksus ij lksyj ghVj j[kk Fkk
vkSj mlh ls yxrk gqvk ckck dk fcLrj
Fkk A fcLrj ij cSBrs gh oSHko le>
x;k fd VkV ds vanj :bZ ugha] lw[kh
?kkl Hkjh gS A dqfV;k dh [kawVh ij
Msuus eq k ia[k yVds gq, Fks A oSHko ugha
le> ik;k fd ;g fdlh fo'kky
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

fgeky;h fpfM+;k ds ia[k gSa ;k dqN vkSjA
og vk'p;Z ls mu ia[kksa dks ns[k jgk Fkk
fd ckck us mldh rjQ ikuh dk fxykl
c<+krs gq, dgk&^yks] ikuh ihvks vkSj fQj
crkvks fd [kkvksxs D;kA*
Hkw[k ls oSHko ds isV esa ejksMas+ mB jgh
Fkha ysfdu [kkus dh ekax djus ls og
cprk jgk A dqfV;k esa mldks u rks dgha
[kkuk utj vk jgk Fkk] u gh Qy oxSjgA
og [kkus ds fy, ekaxrk Hkh rks D;kA
^crkvks csVs D;k [kkvksx^s ^tks fey
tk,]* oSHko us ldqpkrs gq, dgkA
^Bhd gS rqe fgeky; ds utkjs ns[kks]
bl chp eSa rqEgkjs fy, [kkuk ykrk gw*a
dgrs gq, ckck vius fcLrj ls mBs A fQj
mUgksua s [kwVa h ij Vaxs ia[k dqN bl rjg
vius gkFkksa esa igus tSls dksV igu jgs
gksAa blds ckn og ckgj vk, vkSj /kwi esa
j[ks lksyj pktZj dks ,d cSYV ds lgkjs
vius isV ls cka/kk A blds mijkUr mUgksua s
nksuksa ckagksa ls tqMs+ ia[kksa dk la;kstu isV
ls ca/kh cSVjh ls fd;k A var esa mUgksua s
vius iSjksa dks tksj ls ihNs dh vksj /kDdk
fn;k] ia[k QSyk, vkSj igkM+ ls Åij mB
x,A
oSHko QVh vka[kks ls ckck dks mM+ku
Hkjrs ns[krk jg x;k A mldks yxk tSls
Mk;uklksj ;qx esa igqp
a x;k gks A
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bl vk’p;Ztud n`’; ls vokd~ jg
x;k oSHko vHkh laHkyk Hkh u Fkk fd ckck
<sj lkjs Qy ysdj okil ykSV vk, A
<yqok eSnku ij dqN dne ia[kksa dks
QSykdj nkSM+us ds ckn dqfV;k rd
vkrs&vkrs muds dne :d x, A
+ Qy [kkrs gq, ckck us oSHko dks
crk;k&^ekuo us vHkh rd ÅtkZ ds lcls
etcwr L=ksr ;kuh lwjt ds rki vkSj
izdk”k dk iwjk mi;ksx djuk ugha lh[kk
gSA izkd‘frd bZ/a ku tSls isVªky
s ] Mhty]
feV~Vh rsy] jlksbZ xSl vkfn dk Hk.Mkj
va/kk/ka/qa k nksgu ls ?kVrk tk jgk gSA bl
bZ/a ku ds tyus ls iSnk gksus okys /kq,a us
ok;q dks cqjh rjg nwf’kr dj fn;k gS A
dbZ egkuxjksa dk vkdk”k rks /kq,a ls ;aw
Hkj x;k fd lwjt dh fdj.ksa Hkh “kq) :i
esa /kjrh rd ugha igqp
a jgh gSa A*
^D;k lksyj ,uthZ ls vkneh mM+ Hkh
ldrk gS!* oSHko us mRlqdrk ls iwNkA
^D;ksa ugha mM+ ldrk] vxj lwjt ds
rki ls pktZj esa ÅtkZ lafpr dh tk,aA
blh rduhd ls rks vHkh eSa rqEgkjs lkeus
mM+ku Hkjdj vk;k gaAw * ckck us dgk A
oSHko us vHkh ckrsa “kq: gh dh Fkh A
og ckck ls lwjt ds rki vkSj izdk”k ds
mi;ksx dh iwjh tkudkjh gkfly djuk
pkgrk Fkk fd vykeZ ct mBk A
^fVªUu&fVªUu fVªUu&fVªUu*----January 2012/ 11

lqcg ds N% ct pqds Fks A oSHko tSls
fdlh ek;koh yksd ls ykSV vk;k Fkk A
dqN le; igys fn[ks lius ds n`’;ksa dks
;kn djrs gq, og jksekafpr gks jgk Fkk A
Ldwy igqp
a dj mlus lqcg ds lius dh
ppkZ vius nksLrksa ls dh A lHkh us mldh
ckr dks /;ku ls lquk A
mlh fnu ls oSHko vkSj mlds nksLr ml
fnu dh izrh{kk dj jgs gSa tc vkneh ds
ikl vkokxeu dk ogh lk/ku miyC/k gksxk
tks fgeky; ds ml ckck ds ikl Fkk A rc
gks ldrk gS] vkneh foekuksa dk lgkjk ysus
ds ctk; Lo;a mM+ku Hkjdj ,d txg ls
tuojh 2012@12

nwljh txg vkus&tkus yxsA rc cktkjksa esa
reke phtksa dh rjg Msuus eq k ia[k vkSj
lksyj pktZj feyus yxsxa s vkSj isVkª y
s iEiksa
ij tek xkfM+;ksa dk jsyk utj ugha vk,xkA
og fnu dc vk,xk oSHko dks ugha
ekywe A ysfdu lqcg ds ml lius esa
ia[k okys ckck us mldks lkspus ds fy,
jksekapdkjh fo"k; rks miyC/k djk gh
fn;k A ml fnu ls og ml fo'o ds
lius ns[kus yxk gS ftlesa yksx ifjanksa
dh rjg mM+k djsx
a s A
Hkkjrh; thou chek fuxe
_f"kds'k
¼mÙkjk[kaM ½
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

vVSPkh esa ce
lUnhi diwj

Nqd Nqd djrh jsyxkM+h viuh iwjh xfr
ls iVfj;ksa ij nkSMh+ tk jgh FkhAa blh
xkM+h ds ,d fMCcs esa vatw vius ekekth
dks pqVdqys lqukdj galk jgh Fkh A bu
fnuksa mlds Ldwy esa xjeh dh Nqfê;ka
FkhA oDr fcrkus ds fy, og vius ekekth
ds lkFk vius ufugky tk jgh Fkh A rHkh
xkM+h dh j¶rkj /kheh iM+rh ns[k ekekth
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us vatw dks crk;k fd xkM+h bl “kgj ds
LVs”ku ij nl&ianzg feuV :ddj
pysxhA
ßm¶Q! ekekth] vc ge ukukth
ds ikl dc igap
q x
as \s Þ vatw us mcklh ysrs
gq, iwNk A
ßcl ,dk/k ?kaVk yxsxkA yxrk gS
rqe cSBh&cSBh mdrk xbZ gks A yks ;g
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dgkfu;ksa dh fdrkc i<+ yks rc rd eSa
tjk lqLrk yaw AÞ dgrs gq, ekekth us
vius cSx esa ls ,d if=dk fudky dj
vatw dks nh vkSj [kqn lhV ij nqcddj
lqLrkus yxs A
fMCcs esa T;knk HkhM+ ugh Fkh A “kke
gksus dks Fkh vkSj gok BaMh gksus ds dkj.k
T;knkrj ;k=h viuh&viuh lhV ij
v/kysVs iM+s gq, Fks A bDdk&nqDdk yksx
rk”k [ksyus esa eLr Fks A ,d utj mu
lcdh rjQ Mky vatw if=dk i<+us yxhA
rHkh fMCcs dk njoktk [kqyus dh vkokt
us mldk /;ku Hkax dj fn;k A mlus
m/kj ns[kk rks ik;k fd ,d vkneh vius
cnu ij eksVh pknj vks<]s+ eqga dks <+das
fMCcs esa nkf[ky gks x;k FkkA vius gkFk
esa idM+h vVSPkh ,d lhV ij j[k] og
O;fDr b/kj&m/kj >kadus yxk A vatw dks
mlds gkoHkko Bhd ugha yxs A
xjeh ds ekSle esa pknj dk D;k dke\
vkSj ;g vkneh viuk eqga D;ksa fNik jgk
gS\ t:j nky esa dqN dkyk gS A mlus
FkiFkikdj ekekth dks mBk;k A
ßD;k gqvk D;k viuk “kgj vk x;k\Þ
ekekth us viuh vka[ks eyrs gq, vylk,
Loj esa iwNk A
ßugha ekekth] m/kj nsf[k, A eq>s og
vkneh Bhd ugh yxrkAÞ vatw us viuh
vka[kksa ls ml rjQ b”kkjk djrs gq, dgkA
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ekekth ,d utj m/kj Mkydj
cksy&
s ßvks¶Qks! ;wa gh eq>s txk fn;k A
rq>s rks gj vkneh vuks[kk yxrk gS AÞ
ßij ekekth] mlus vius eqga lesr
lkjs “kjhj ij pknjÞ
ßpqi jg A mldh pknj ls rq>s D;k
ysuk\Þ ekekth us vatw dh ckr dkVrs
gq, dgk vkSj fQj ls viuk flj lhV dh
iq”r ls fVdkdj uhan esa [kks x, A ij
vatw dk fnekx rsth ls nkSM+ jgk Fkk A
mlus lquk Fkk fd dqN nq’V yksx vkrad
QSykus ds fy, Vªkfa tLVj] f[kykSuksa o vVSph
oxSjg esa ce fQVdj mUgsa lkoZtfud
LFkkuksa ij j[kok nsrs gaS A
ßm¶Q! vc eSa D;k d:a\ og vkneh
uhps mrj x;k gS vkSj ekekth lksus esa
eXu gSa A** mlus fMCcs esa pkjksa vksj utj
nkSMk+ bZ] ij lc vius esa eLr Fks A
dqN lkspdj og QqrhZ ls fMCcs dk
njoktk [kksydj uhps mrj xbZA rHkh
xkM+h us pyus dh lhVh ctkbZ A vatw dks
,d Vh&LVky ij ogh lafnX/k O;fDr
flxjsV ihrk fn[kkbZ fn;k A ,d iqfyl
baLisDVj dks ,d rjQ tkrs ns[kdj vatw
Hkkxdj mlds ikl igap
q h rFkk lkjh ckr
crk nhA ekeyk xaHkhj tkudj og
baLisDVj gSjku gks x;k A mlus QkSju
xkMZ dks xkM+h :dokus ds fy, dgk vkSj
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

vius nks&rhu flikfg;ksa ds lkFk ml
pknj okys O;fDr dh vksj c<+us yxk A
iqfyl dks vkrs ns[k ml O;fDr us
pqipki f[klduk pkgk] ij flikfg;ksa us
nkSMd
+ j mls idM+ fy;k A FkksMh+ /kqukbZ
gksus ds ckn ml vkneh us Lohdkj dj
fy;k fd mlds }kjk xkM+h esa j[kh xbZ
vVSPkh esa ce gS A
baLisDVj us rqjra ml vVSPkh dks xkM+h
esa ls fudkydj vius dCts esa ys fy;k A
lwpuk feyrs gh ce fujks/kd nLrs us ogka
igqp
a dj ce dks fu’izHkkoh dj fn;k A
iqfyl o iz”kklu ds vU; vf/kdkjh Hkh
ogka igqp
a x, A
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ß”kkckl! csVh] vkt rqeus xkM+h esa
lQj dj jgs gtkjks ;kf=;ksa dh tku
cpk yh AÞ ,d iqfyl mPpkf/kdkjh us
vatw ds flj ij gkFk fQjkrs dgk&ßljdkj
rqEgsa cgknqjh ds bl dkjukes ij iqjLdkj
iznku djsxh Aß
xkM+h ls dkQh yksx uhps mrj vk,
Fks rFkk vatw ds lkgl vkSj cqf)erk dh
ljkguk dj jgs Fks A bu yksxksa esa vatw ds
ekekth Hkh Fks] tks gSjkuh ls vka[ks upkrs
gq, viuh cgknqj Hkkath dks ns[k jgs Fks A

88@1395] cynso uxj
vaca kyk flVh&134007 ¼gfj;k.kk½
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Ring Happy Bells
Sarla Bhatia
Ring happy bells
ring in the new
there comes my cat
sings Mew-Mew-Mew

Ring happy bells
ring in the new
I take a morning walk
on grass washed in dew

Ring happy bells
ring in the new
tend to your plants
they will give lovely view

Ring happy bells
ring in the new
read a new book
and write its review

Ring happy bells
ring in the new
don’t forget old bills
which are over-due
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Ring happy bells
ring in the new
follow the rules
stand in a queue.
C-13, Swami Nagar(South)
New Delhi-110017
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esjk iUuk

egkjkuh
lkfcj [kku

,d jktk Fkk A mlds nks csVs Fks A mudh
eka dh e`R;q gks xbZ Fkh A jktk us mu
cPpksa dks ,d vkJe esa Hkst fn;k FkkA
mlus nwljk fookg Hkh dj fy;k FkkA
jktk us vius nksuksa csVksa dks ml egkjkuh
ls Nqik j[kk FkkA ftl fnu vkJe dh
Nqêh gksrh Fkh os nksuksa egy ds lkeus
[ksyrs FksA
,d ckj os nksuksa [ksy jgs Fks A vpkud
xsna egkjkuh ds ikl igqp
a xbZ A egkjkuh
us iwNk] ;s yM+ds dkSu gS\ jktk ls Nqidj
,d lSfud us mUgsa crk;k fd ;s jktk ds
yM+ds gSa A egkjkuh us tc ;g lquk rks
mldh vka[ksa vk”p;Z ls QVh dh QVh jg
xbZ A jkuh us [kkuk&ihuk lc dqN NksM+
fn;k A
jktk tc f'kdkj [ksydj egy esa
vk;k rks mlus us iwNk&D;k ckr gS jkuh
th\ jkuh us dgk&vius lSfudksa dks igys
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cqykb;s A egkjkuh us lSfudksa ls dgk fd
os tks nks yM+ds gSa mudh vka[kksa dks
fudkydj esjs ikl ys vkvksA
bl ij jktk us jkuh ls Nqidj lSfudksa
ls dgk] ^^rqe esjs csVksa ls dguk fd vc
egy esa u vk, vkSj rqEgsa ,sls tkuoj dks
ekjuk gS ftldh vka[ksa esjs csVksa tSlh
gksAa **
lSfud vkJe esa igqp
a s vkSj mu nksuksa
ckydksa dks dgk fd vki vkt ds ckn
egy esa ugha tk,axAs lSfudksa us ,d
,slk tkuoj [kkst fudkyk ftldh vka[ksa
yM+dksa tSlh FkhA os ml dks ekjdj mldh
vka[ksa fudky yk,A jkuh us mUgsa iSjksa ds
uhps dqpy fn;kA jkuh jktegy esa vkjke
ls jgus yxhA

fcjkj] dkek] Hkjriqj ¼jktLFkku½
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I Want Love
Prabir Kumar Pal

Once there lived a tiger in a forest. A
cat family also lived there.
One day the baby cat said, “Mother, I
have seen some one in this forest. He is
a little bigger than me. We look alike.
He has whiskers. I have it also. He has
paws and claws. I do have them too. But
men fear him. And nobody fears me.
Why it is so?”
“My daughter, you are right. His
second name is ‘Big Cat’. One day God
was distributing food and food-habit to
animals. He had three types of food in
three big trays—only vegetables, only
meat and both,” the mother said.
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“First came your friend howling and
said, ‘I want only meat to eat and nothing
else.’ Now God warned him, ‘If you
want to eat meat only, you must collect
your food yourself. You cannot live
with humans—the nicest of all animals.
You must live in forests enduring rain
and sun. All animals will run away to
see you. No other animal will play with
you. And one day you will starve. But
if you want to eat either the mixed food
of meat and vegetables or vegetables
only, you will get plenty of food.’ But
your friend did not take God’s advice.
Now he is almost starving, as you see.
Dogs, cows and we obeyed God,” she
continued.
The mother Cat further told her
daughter that they get human’s best food,
their lap, their bed and their love. “Now
what do you want—Man should fear
you or love you?”

Purbagopalpur Primary School
Bhadrapur
Birbhum (WB)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

ukxkySaM dk jkT;i{kh % fCyFk dk VªSxksisu
Mk- ij'kqjke 'kqDy

fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius ioZrh; taxyksa dk i{kh
gSA ;g fgeky; ds ioZrh; Hkkxksa esa HkwVku
ds iwoZ ls ysdj E;kaekj dh lhek rd
ik;k tkrk gSA dHkh&dHkh ;g frCcr esa
Hkh ns[kus dks fey tkrk gS A Hkkjr esa ;g
mÙkj&iwoZ ds dqN jkT;ksa esa gh feyrk gS A
ukxkySM
a vkSj vklke ds taxyksa esa fdlh
le; bldh la[;k cgqr vf/kd FkhA fdUrq
f'kdkj ds dkj.k ;g foyqfIr ds dxkj
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ij igqp
a x;k gSA bldh lqj{kk ds fy,
ukxkySM
a us bls viuk jkT;i{kh ?kksf’kr
fd;k gS vkSj blds laj{k.k ds fy, fo'ks’k
iz;kl fd, gSa A
fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius fgeky; ds ioZrh;
taxyksa esa 3600 ehVj rd dh ÅapkbZ okys
Hkkxksa esa ik;k tkrk gSA bls ioZrh; taxyksa
ds <ykuksa esa jguk vf/kd ilan gSA lfnZ;ksa
ds ekSle esa vf/kd BaMd ds dkj.k ;g
uhps mrj vkrk gSA bl le; bls ÅapkbZ
ij fLFkr rjkbZ okys Hkkxksa esa ns[kk tk
ldrk gS A fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius dh lkekU;
vknrsa vkSj O;ogkj vU; Vªx
S ksius if{k;ksa
ds leku gksrs gSa A lkekU;rk% Vªx
S ksius
i{kh vdsy]s tksMs+ esa vFkok NksV&
s NksVs
lewg eas jgrs gSa A fdUrq fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius
vdsys vFkok tksMs+ esa cgqr de fn[kkbZ
nsrk gS A ;g NksV&
s NksVs lewgksa esa jguk
vf/kd ilan djrk gS A
fCyFk ds Vªx
S ksius dh “kkjhfjd lajpuk
vU; Vªx
S ksius if{k;ksa ds leku gksrh gS A
fdUrq blds “kjhj ds jax lHkh ls iwjh
rjg fHkUu gksrs gSa A ;g cM+s vkdkj dk
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i{kh gS A blds “kjhj dh yackbZ 66
lsUVhehVj ls 70 lsUVhehVj rd gks ldrh
gSA fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius cM+s “kkunkj] pVd]
pedhys jaxksa okyk i{kh gS A bldk psgjk
ihys jax dk gksrk gS A bldh lgk;rk ls
bls ljyrk ls igpkuk tk ldrk gSA
buesa uj Vªx
S ksius dk lj yky jax dk
gksrk gS A blds xys vkSj lhus dk Hkh jax
yky gksrk gS A blds psgjs dk pksp
a ds
Åij okyk Hkkx dkyk gksrk gS vkSj blh
izdkj dk dkyk jax blds yky lj ds
nksuksa vksj Hkh gksrk gSA blds lj dk mYVs
oh ds vkdkj dk dkyk Hkkx blds psgjs
ds yky vkSj ihys jax ds e/; ,d lhek
js[kk dk dk;Z djrk gS] lkFk gh blds
lj ds yky Hkkx dks rhu Hkkxksa esa ckaV
nsrk gS A
fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius dh ihB vkSj “kjhj
ds Åij dk Hkkx ykyh fy, gq, lqugjs
dRFkbZ jax dk gksrk gS vkSj bl ij dkyh
lQsn fpfÙk;ka gksrh gSa A bldk isV vkSj
“kjhj dss uhps dk Hkkx /kwljiu fy, gYds
ihys vFkok dRFkbZ jax dk gksrk gS ,oa bl
ij Hkh dkyh lQsn fpfÙk;ka gksrh gSa A
bldh nksuksa cxysa yky jax dh gksrh gSa
rFkk bu ij dsoy lQsn jax dh fpfÙk;ka
gksrh gSa A bldh iwN
a dk jax ykyh fy,
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gq, xgjk dRFkbZ gksrk gS A fCyFk ds uj
Vªx
S ksius dh ,d ize[q k fo'ks’krk ;g gS fd
;g viuh vka[kksa ds ihNs okys lhax tSls
nksuksa ekaly Hkkx bl izdkj fxjk, jgrk
gS fd ;s fn[kkbZ ugha nsrs A blh izdkj
bldk fcc Hkh xnZu ds uhps fNik jgrk
gS vkSj fn[kkbZ ugha nsrk A
fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius esa uj vkSj eknk dh
“kkjhfjd lajpuk esa lk/kkj.k lk varj
gksrk gS A eknk Vªx
S ksius uj Vªx
S ksius ls
dqN NksVh gksrh gS A blds “kjhj dh
yackbZ 57 lsVa hehVj ls 60 lsVa hehVj rd
gksrh gS A blls cM+s vkdkj dh eknk,a
izk;% ns[kus dks ugha feyrha A eknk Vªx
S ksius
ds “kjhj ds jax uj dh rqyuk esa cgqr
gYds gksrs gSa ,oa bu ij uj ds jaxksa ds
leku pedhykiu Hkh ugha gksrk A eknk
Vªx
S ksius ds “kjhj ij gYds dRFkbZ jax dh
iz/kkurk gksrh gS ,oa bl ij fofHkUu vkdkj
dh lQsn fpfÙk;ka gksrh gSa A fCyFk ds uj
VªSxksius ds “kjhj ds jax vU; VªSxksius
if{k;ksa ls dkQh fHkUu gksrs gSa fdUrq eknk
Vªx
S ksius ds “kjhj ds jax vU; eknk Vªx
S ksius
if{k;ksa ls dkQh feyrs&tqyrs gSa A
fCyFk dk VªSxksisu dk Hkkstu vU;
Vªx
S ksius if{k;ksa ds leku gksrk gS A ;g
o`{kksa ij clsjk djrk gS vkSj o`{kksa ds
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

lehi dh tehu ij Hkkstu djrk gS A
fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius izkr% dky Hkkstu dh
ryk'k esa fudyrk gS vkSj nksigj gksus ds
iwoZ rd Hkkstu djrk gS A blds ckn ;g
fdlh o`{k ij vk tkrk gS vkSj foJke
djrk gSA “kke gksus ij ;g iqu% Hkkstu
dh [kkst esa fudyrk gS vkSj va/ksjk gksus
rd Hkkstu djrk gS A jkr gksus ij ;g
iqu% o`{k ij vk tkrk gS vkSj ;gha clsjk
ysrk gSA bldk ize[q k Hkkstu fofHkUu izdkj
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ds Qy&Qwy] csfj;ka] cht]
dksia ys]a ikS/kksa dh dksey tM+as
vkfn gSAa blds lkFk gh ;g
fofHkUu izdkj ds vjh<+/kkjh
dhM+s&edksM+ksa dks Hkh viuk
vkgkj cukrk gSA
fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius ds iztuu
lac/a kh vknrksa vkSj O;ogkjksa ds
lac/a k esa vf/kd v/;;u ugha
fd;k x;k gS A vr% bl lac/a k
esa izkekf.kd tkudkjh dk
vHkko gSA ,d ckj ,d ioZrh;
<yku ij iFkjhyh pêku dh
njkj esa bldk ,d ?kksl
a yk
ns[kk x;k Fkk A blls ;g
Li’V gksrk gS fd ;g o`{kksa
vf/kd ij vo'; jgrk gS
fdUrq ?kksl
a yk tehu ij cukrk
gS A bldk ?kksl
a yk ?kkl&Qwl] frudks]a
Vgfu;ks]a ifÙk;ksa dk cuk Fkk vkSj ns[kus esa
cM+k lk/kkj.k lk Fkk A
Vªx
S ksius dks Hkkjr ds lkFk gh fo'oLrj
ij ,d ladVxzLr i{kh ?kksf’kr fd;k x;k
gSA bls f'kdkj dk ,d “kkunkj i{kh
ekuk tkrk gS A vr% bldk bruk f'kdkj
fd;k x;k fd bldk vfLrRo gh [krjs
esa iM+ x;k A Vªx
S ksius dh ikap tkfr;ksa esa
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ls rhu tkfr;ka vfr ladVxzLr gSa A
if'peh Vªx
S ksius rks chloha lnh ds var ls
fn[kkbZ gh ugha fn;k A vr% blds foyqIr
gks tkus dh vk'kadk ls Hkh badkj ugha
fd;k tk ldrk A dScksVl
~ Vªx
S ksius ¼Vªx
S ksius
dScksVh½ dHkh&dHkh ns[kus dks fey tkrk
gS A blls ,slk yxrk gS fd ;g vHkh
vfLrRo esa gS A rhljk vfrladVxzLr
Vªx
S ksius fCyFk dk Vªx
S ksius gS A fCyFk ds
Vªx
S ksius dh nkss iztkfr;ka ikbZ tkrh gSa A
buesa ls ,d iztkfr dk Vªx
S ksius ,d yacs
le; ls ugha ns[kk x;k gS A ;g dsoy
,sls taxyksa esa gh gks ldrk gS tgka ekuo
lkekU;r% ugha tkrk A nwljh iztkfr dh
fLFkfr Hkh yxHkx ,slh gh gS A
Vªx
S ksius ,d “kkunkj i{kh gS A fdlh
le; bldh la[;k yk[kksa esa Fkh] fdUrq
vc ;g fojy gks x;k gS vkSj ?kus taxyks
esa Hkh ljyrk ls ugha fn[kkbZ nsrk A
bldk ize[q k dkj.k f'kdkj vkSj taxyksa
dh dVkbZ gS A igys ftu taxyksa esa
ekuo dHkh ugha tkrk Fkk] vkt ogka
ljyrk ls igap
q tkrk gS A “kkldh;
izfrca/kksa ds ckn Hkh f'kdkj vkSj taxyksa
dh dVkbZ dk Øe tkjh gS A vr% Vªx
S ksius
ds lkFk gh vusd oU; thoksa vkSj if{k;ksa
dh foyqfIr dk [krjk mRiUu gks x;k gSA
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Vªx
S ksius dks cpkus ds fy, vc ,d gh
mik; “ks’k jg x;k gS A bl i{kh dh ;g
fo'ks’krk gS fd bls cM+h ljyrk ls ikyrw
cuk;k tk ldrk gS A ikyrw cu tkus ij
;g ekuo dk fe= cu tkrk gS vkSj
mlds gkFk ls Hkkstu rd ysus yxrk gS A
Vªx
S ksius ikyrw voLFkk esa iztuu Hkh djrk
gS A
vr% bls foyqIr gksus ls cpkus ds fy,
vkSj bldh la[;k c<kus ds fy, bls ikyrw
cuk;k tkuk pkfg, vkSj la[;k c<+ tkus
ij bls lajf{kr taxyksa esa NksM+ fn;k tkuk
pkfg,A ;fn bl izdkj ds iz;kl ugha
fd, x, rks /kjrh dk ;g “kkunkj i{kh
“kh/kz gh foyqIr gks tk,xkA
Hkksiky ¼e/; izn's k½
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Spots
Deepa Agarwal

“But I don’t want to talk to her even!”
Mandira yelled. Her square face turned
a deep beetroot red and her thick
eyebrows drew together angrily.
“Shsh,” Ma said. “That’s not nice.
One has to act friendly towards guests.”
“Guest!”Mandira spat. “But I didn’t
invite her.”
“But we did, darling,” Ma’s voice was
heavy with patience. Mandira could
guess that she was close to cracking
point. “Be reasonable, sweetie. Be
nice.”
N-NICE! Mandira sighed, or
huffed rather. She hated that word. She
jolly well knew why she had to be nice.
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Nitya’s father was important. He
could—well, he could do all sorts of
things. Papa, Ma had to be nice to him
and Nitya’s mother. And—she had to be
nice to that brat Nitya. She wanted to
puke.
“I’m not! I’m not going to be
nice!” she repeated to herself
defiantly—but in her heart of hearts she
knew she would. She couldn’t spoil
things for Papa like that. If only…
Spots! The idea struck her that
morning as she was looking at herself
in the mirror while brushing her teeth.
She smiled…It would fun…real fun…
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“Hi!” Even Nitya’s voice was
irritating. High pitched, nasal, it went
right through her head. “Why are you
hiding in here? Scared of me?”
Even though she kept her back
turned, Mandira could imagine the
sickening grin that must be splitting her
face. She knew that Mandira had to be
nice to her. “Hey! What is wrong with
you?”
This was the cue Nitya had been
waiting for! She swung around
dramatically. Let Nitya get the full
impact of the green spots painted on her
face!
“Eeeeks! What’s wrong with you!”
Nitya’s high pitched voice was shriller
than ever. Her large popping eyes almost
burst out of their sockets.
“Greenchickenpoxitis!”Mandira said
gravely. “It’s a very rare disease. And—
”she lowered her voice meaningfully,
“it’s highly infectious too.”
“No-o!”Nitya wailed. “Why-why
didn’t your Mom warn me?”
“She-she must have thought it
might look rude—that—that you might
think I didn’t want to play with you…”
“As if that could ever happen.”Nitya’s
confidence bounced back. Yes, the brat
knew. “Is—are they painful?”
“Horribly! They even come up inside
your mouth. You can’t eat. Want to see?”
She knew how fond of eating Nitya was.
“No-o!”Nitya put a hand on top of her
eyes, just in case Mandira insisted on
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showing her. Of course she wouldn’t
have. She hadn’t painted any spots inside
her mouth, naturally. “Well…I’m going.
I suppose I might as well go and get
bored with the oldies…Hmm…I might
pick up some juicy gossip…”
Mandira could have hugged herself.
Nitya turned. She was going…going.
Mandira was just holding back her
chuckle of delight…when suddenly
Nitya whirled around.
“You know…” she said slowly.
“It might not be such a bad idea to catch
it—even if it’s as horrible as you say.
I’ve some tests coming up next week.
And after that an awful cousin of mine
is coming to stay. I’d do anything to put
her off. By the way—does it travel
through the air or do I have to actually
touch you?”
Mandira held her breath. “No, no!
You don’t want to catch it. It’s really
horribly, terribly painful. You don’t
know what you’re letting yourself in
for!” she said almost pleadingly.
“And…suppose…suppose your Mom
blames me for giving it to you?”
“Who cares!” Nitya’s grin was
infuriating. “Hmm…I think I’d better
touch you just to make sure.”
“Stay away—” Mandira screamed.
But Nitya was already reaching
out. Mandira froze as she felt her rough
hand on her cheek. What would happen
now? The paint would spread, or just
wipe off. She closed her eyes
tightly…she could imagine the scene.
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The yells, screams, accusations and the
dressing down that would follow. Oh,
why, oh, why did she do this crazy thing!
Then…”Greenchickenpoxitis…”
She heard Nitya say or rather squeal.
“Greenchickenpoxitis! It’s brilliant,
absolutely brilliant. And instantly
catching. See—I’ve already got it!”
Mandira opened a cautious eye. The
green paint—it was smeared all over
Nitya’s hands.
She was about to groan aloud when
she heard Nitya chuckle delightedly. “To
think I always thought you were such a
stuck up old thing. In fact I just hated
the thought of coming here and being
forced to play with you. Hey…how did
you get the idea?”
Mandira’s eyes popped. She—stuck
up! She felt a wave of fury go over her.
She wanted to slap Nitya. But the very
next minute she found herself exploding
into laughter. She laughed so much that
tears ran down her cheeks, leaving green
streaks on her face.
Nitya joined in too.
“Greenchickenpoxitis…” She
repeated dreamily when they finally
stopped. “Which paint did you use?
And—do you think it might fool my
Mom?”
“I doubt it…” Mandira said. She
began to wipe her face with a wet towel.
“But you could try it on your cousin…who
knows what might happen?”
“Hmmm…who knows?” Nitya
sounded thoughtful.
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The very important guests had left—
all in a really good mood. The food, the
company everything had been highly
appreciated.
“See, dear, you were uselessly
throwing tantrums,” Ma said. “Nitya is
a really sweet child. Don’t pretend
now—I can make out you two had lots
of fun together.”
“She’s okay,” Mandira pretended to
yawn. Eeeks—a green spot still lingered
on her wrist. Quickly she covered it with
her hand. “Yeah, I managed to tolerate
her.”
Ma shook her head and smiled.
Mandira smiled to herself too as she
turned away thinking…who’d have
dreamt the time would come…when she
could share a joke with Nitya…wouldn’t
dread her visits any more?
But she was not going to let Mom
know—not as yet!
D-Block, Preet Vihar
Delhi-110092
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esjk iUuk

gkFkh
fiz;k vxzoky

NiNi NiNi djrk gkFkh
ufn;k chp ugkrk gkFkh
gkFkh jkst+ ugkus tkrk
/kwi ogka lwjt cjlkrk
'kcZr ikuh dkSu fiyk,
eu rks mldk Hkh yypk,
og rks dsoy [kk, pkjk
nsxk mldks dkSu lgkjk
unh] >hy] rkykc fdukjs
gks izlUu] eu&nsg laokjs
NiNi NiNi djrk gkFkh
ufn;ka chp ugkrk gkFkh A

10] e/;e oxZ lkslk;Vh
HkwykHkkbZ ikdZ] dkadfj;k
vgenkckn ¼xqtjkr½
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elwjh
jktsUnz mik/;k;

,d ckj x, elwjh
'ksj'kkg lwjh
nsgjknwu ds vkxs tks eksMk+
vM+ x;k ?kksMk+
u;k Fkk FkksMk+
pkcqd pyk;k udsy dks dlk FkksMk+
fQj eksMk+ ckj&ckj eksMk+
NksM
s k+ ?kksMk+
idM+k ÅaV
ÅaV ij pys tks elwjh
'ksj'kkg lwjh
[kkus dks feyh u lkx u iwjh
[kkdj xqtkjh jkr ikuh iwjh
lksprs jgs jkrHkj
'ksj'kkg lwjh
vc vkÅaxk dHkh elwjhA

ch&108] iaMkjk jksM
ubZ fnYyh&110003
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u;s lky dh [kq’kcw
dey flag pkSgku

lqcg dh vc QSyh ykyh
gok pyh gS erokyh
u;s o"kZ dh fdj.ks fc[kjh
[kw'kcw fc[kjh Mkyh&Mkyh
Uk;s lky dk lwjt pedk
Paknk rkjks dk eu cgdk
Vs&
a Vsa djrs rksrs vk;s
BaMd Nydh I;kyh&I;kyh
?kj vkaxu esa pgds cPps
gksrs fny ds iwjs lPps
u;s o"kZ esa Bqed jgs gSa
jktk] jkuh vkSj nhikyhA

dfork fuokl] nqxkZ eafnj ds ikl
jsyos LVs'ku jksM] chM+] [kaMok ¼e-iz-½
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Ukkuk th dh ewaN

esjk iUuk

iwue JhokLro

egsUnz

Ukkuk th dh ewN
a
tSls fNidyh dh iwN
a
vdM+h jgrh gjne ,sls
tSls dksbZ jLlh xbZ gks lw[k
ukuk th ewN
a ksa ij viuh
gjne nsrs rko
igyoku th tSls dksbZ
thr x, gksa nko
dHkh nkabZ ewN
a rks dHkh ckabZ QM+drh
dHkh Åij mBrh uhps fxjrh
njksxk dh ewN
a Hkh
muds vkxs ikuh Hkjrh
ukuk th dh ewN
a gjne
,sBa u esa jgrh
eku u fxjus ik, dHkh
gjne dksf'k'k djrh A

vkj ,l 2@108 jkT; laifÙk
vkoklh; ifjlj] ls0 21 bafnjk uxj]
y[kuÅ&226016 ¼m-iz-½
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uxj fuxe izkFkfed fo|ky;]
osLV tksu] ubZ fnYyh
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Rainy Season
Sudarshan Bhatia
Due to water logging
and long traffic jams
I could not reach school
along with my ma’m
Ma’m took me to her home
while she made snacks
I played with a doll
bought from Rome
Ma’m has a parrot
he looks so cute
his colour is green
and sings toot toot
Ma’m has a dog
his name is brown

when he jumps for a biscuit
he looks like clown
Ma’m has some pots
the plants look fresh
they climb on moss sticks
with the help of wire mesh
I love to sing songs
along with my ma’m
and feel here safe
far from traffic jams.
C-13, Swami Nagar (South)
New Delhi-110017

dkVwZu dksuk
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Book Review
Papa Tell Me A Story

We used to listen stories from our
Mummy-Papa and grandparents. As we
know, nature of every story is to start
gradually in order to finish it on an
interesting note. In the middle of the
story listener always remains anxious to
know the ultimate end of the story. The
listening to these type of stories provide
excitement and unknowingly it develops
the trait of curiosity into the children's
mind.
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Due to the prevalent trend of the
time, we can only help our children by
providing them with interesting storytelling books.
This picture-based story book is an
effort to match with the psychological
preferences of the child's mental level.
It will really keep up the interests and
remove the boredom of the child. It will
create the environment of fun and
enjoyment through the short stories
with interesting characters and funny
actions. The colourful and lovely
pictures are capable of making the
stories more understandable to the
children.
It is hoped that teachers and parents
would like the idea of keeping children
busy in books according to their own
likings.

Papa Tell Me A Story
Aradhna Jha
Tiny Tot Publications
pp. 160, Rs.160/-
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